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I therefore suggest respectîuily that the Commission
examine the question of' the employnrt of7 rýpporteurs arnd associate
a p-orteurs, for both codification and the progiessVe development
aspects of the Commi5siîofle dutiese frcom pûPrsor1s cther than those wfho

are members of the Commissionlo

A second possible approach to this question of the
Conuuittee's eff'iciency -- although I do not inean to imply 'hat the

Committee is in any way inefficient -- may be f ouid in the idea o!
dividIr.g the Commission into, chambers so that perhaps two or more
ProJects can be considered at the saine time rather than seriatim as
Must, be the case with the Commission now operating as a committee of
the whole. I realîze that this matter has been discussed before both
in the Commission and in the Sîxth Oommittee itself and I believe
that there is some reluctance to divide the membership of the Com-
mission in a way that would prevent any of its members from sharing
In the Commîssion's studies and recoxnmendatiols. But I thizik this
di!!îculty can be overcome by having the work of each chamber sub-
Mflitted to the membership of the Commission as a whole. And I would
expect that the corporate .sense of the Commission, as a wholeq would
In most cases lead to, a general attitude of critical approval to the
Work o! any one o! Its two chambers.

I now wish to turn to the report o! the Commission covering
the work o! its eleventh sessions, I would suggest that the very
sUbstantial and creative research already done on the Law o! Treaties
in the reports prepared by the late Pro!essor J,,L, Brîerlyq Sîr Hersch
Lauterpacht and by the preserit Chairman of the Commission, Sir Gerald
Fitzmaurice, represents an important contribution to international
law in this field, altogether apart fromwhatev,,erf!inal resuits may
emerge in the form or a possible code ur multilateral convcer.Mc>n'
We must be very grateful, therefore, tu. the mary years of intensive
scholarship these reports represent. There are one or 'two questions,
however) that noncern me about âthe draft articles on the Law o!
Treaties presented in the report o! the Commîsion. As mar,ý of the
delegates already have indicated, and my Delegation shares this view,
it, would not be desirable to discuss, in any detail, the substantive
questions raised by the articles presently ta be found in Chapter III
Of the Comsso2 report.

I do wish to, suggest however, that the discussions during
the past !ew days on the question or the advantages o! a muitîlateral
convention incorporating the provisions or the Comxnissîonts proposais
as ,&gainst a code may be prematureg not only because one shouid see
the document as a whole but possibly !or a more Important reason,,

For hereis aquestion which we have not examined. .Sme o! the

articles proposed by the Commission deal vith narrow questions of
forme others deal with mixed questions or rorm and substance, part-
icularly the problems or validityq and,1'inaliywe have yet to see the
dra!t articles dealing with the meaning or interpretation o! treaties
-- surely a most Important part o! the Commissionts studies and any
final report. I would lilce to suggest that we lceep Our minds on on
this whole question o! code versus treaty, because we may discover
that, !ar !rom having to decide upon either method9 there is a third
alternative -- namely, placing those purely !ormal articles on the
regotiation, authentication, signing and similar !ormal questions in
the !orm o! a multilateral convention, while pre!erring to place the
articles dealing with the meaning and intei'pretatiofl o! treaties, and
Possibly questions o! validity, in a declaratory code. My reasons !or
suggestirig-.this possibility to the Commission, and to members o! the
COlnmittee, are that it very well may be that the purely technical
aspects o! treaty-!orming do lend themselves to reasonably strict
deriration. Indeed, there may be many advantages in achieving unifol'm-
ity o! practice by such a multilateral agreement. On the other 1inee
the broader questions o! interpretation, o! validity, o! the nature O!

a treaty obligation including reservationse conceivably, might be more
happîîy placed in a code that is declaratory o! general princ-iples
rather than !ixed in a multîlateral treaty, Sme such division maY

mlake much more sense, having in mînd the functional di!!erences betweeni


